Tumor cells-specific targeting delivery achieved by A54 peptide functionalized polymeric micelles.
The delivery of all of administrated chemotherapeutics into tumor cells is an extreme object for tumor targeting therapy to enhance the curative effect and eliminate the side effect. However, until now, the targeting delivery has only partial been realized by passive targeting, which was called "enhanced permeability and retention" effect, and only few targeting delivery system was commercialized. Here, we designed and synthesized a hepatocarcinoma-binding peptide (A54 peptide, which was identified from a phage-display random peptide library) functionalized and PEGylated stearic acid grafted chitosan (A54-PEG-CS-SA) micelles for targeting therapy of doxorubicin. The A54-PEG-CS-SA micelles presented special internalization ability into human hepatoma cells (BEL-7402) when the cells were co-incubated with normal liver cells in vitro, and high distribution ability to liver and hepatoma tissue in vivo. In vitro and in vivo anti-tumor activity results showed that A54-PEG-CS-SA micelles loading doxorubicin treatments suppressed tumor growth more effectively and reduced toxicity compared with commercial adriamycin injection.